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DwplL tfce Damage He Dees Me U
a Gesd Scavenger.

In spite of the cr'a Ittttlnrt t frol
on Hi rggt and fauna f elher wele
(which tie eliarwi In euiumwi with

otlf Mnls), who would rrhj
wish to hlua quite ntcnntnaW'd,
ntn If It were eMlilo to cnUTiiiliieto
so iraourcvful a fellow?

IIU doatructian to crops I certainly
far low than tint of tho bobolink In
the eoulhrrn rlro flrlda, llo U an Htl-ckn- t

acurmirer, and hi drtnictlon of
white irruba, cutworms, wlrewonne
and jtrasilioppers In of jrrrnt Tnlno.
Abovu all, however, Ms ilaco In our
landscapo Ix such that his imwdiiK
would Imrc n dnur void.

Winter or aumincr wo arc conscious
of htm against Uia aky, npiliwt tho
Held or acntlnul on n patriarch pine.
In the misty inonilnpi of milliliter when
tho nun hna not yet rolled up tlio cur-taln- n

of cloud from Uio tiiouiitiilim wn
hoar Ida volco far off In tin; wooda,
rouidnjf tut from slumber, and when
ruituinn hna comu nnd our aunr Kruvtn
nro n glory of crlnutoii ho U allll thiv,
hla distant cull llontlni; down ntvwtly
from tho upltind wouda nnd tcntlfyltiK
In aotno atratio way the hulfiht of thu
penks borond. IInrpora Mnunilno.

LAY OF THE NIGHTINGALE.

Why It Stop Whan th, Llttlo Dlrda
Coma Out of tha Shall.

It la Ki'ncmlly nnMUined Hint n bird
nliiRM bocnuao ho ht hniiy, but bcIciicu
ffoca deeper for nn cxpluuntlon of tho
why nnd whoreforo of tho blrd'ri hour.
Naturo'a optlmNtlc Joy In con.itrticllvo
pniKrew Ih uipri'ssod In tho hIiikIii of
tlio innlo birds who charm their mute
to further their wooing nnd contlnuo
nfter ckk nro Inld to encourngu tho
fulfillment of hntchlng.

Tho aong atop when Uio llttlo hlrda
coiuo out of tho dliulL Tho nlghtlii
Kiilo for weelta during tint period of
neat building and hntchlng clinnu.i hta
miito nnd hutnnn enrn nenr lilm with
Uio benuUful tnusle of his love aong.
Hut na aoon aa tho llttlo nightingale
como from tho eggs tho aong chnngeH
to ii wort of guttural croitk, luiplylug
nuxlety nnd aeiiao of roHpoiiHlblllty.

If Uio neat nnd contenU wero do- -

atroyod tho nlghUngnlo would nt onco
reHiiinu bin bountiful aong to limplro
Ida nmlu to help him build unulhcr neat
nnd atnrt nil over ugiiln tho loving work
of Uilng fruitful nnd intilllplyliig.
Cincinnati Comtnerclnl-Trlbuiio- .

Eeonomlilnj Labor.
Two Inborera wero engaged to deciH--

a well which had becoinu dry. One of
them aout Ida innto down Into tho well
whllo ho ant ut tho top nnd directed
tho work, llo llrat onlrred tho other
nuiii to "dig ti bit on till aide," then
"dig n little more on that aide." until
tho Intter, tired of both tlio work nnd
Uio ordera, exclaimed, "You alt up theru
nnd uno your tongue, whllo I linvo to
do nil tho work I" "Ono mini hero giv-
ing dlrecUuua," aald tlio man ut tho
top, "en n do ua much na ten men down
theru." Thereupon hla mate throw
down hla pick mid climbed up hctddo
thu other man. "What urn yoii doing
hero?" hundred tho latter, "Two men
up here," nuaworud hla innto, "can do
na much na twenty men down there!"
London HtnimL

Skiing on tho Watar.
Tho akl U recommended n laith n

life tmvliig dovlco nnd u pleaauro craft,
combining nafuty with novelty, It can-
not aluk, milker better wpoed tlinii a
awliumer nnd doea not tire thu rhlor ua
awlmuilng doea. It la more prnctlcnhlo
for long dUtnneea mid can go through
wnter whero thero la n heavy under-
tow, na It alta no high In tho wnter
Unit It la not cnught In tho grip of thu
undercurrent na tho lega of tho mwIiii-me- r

nnv It doeau't tuko n lung tlmo
to nmatur, iih tho aurf board doea;

no ttklll lu bulauchig mid addl-
ing on nnd haa (ho great advantage of
being equlppiM with a inotlvo power,
wherena tho ordinary aurf board miiNt
bo puabeil und imildled out to tcu

It cun bo ridden In. Outing.

Whera Art Ctatrt.
All nrt la n mnttor of imturo or llfo

acted upon by man: a part taken out
of Ita accidental surrounding and
given artistic form. At either aldo of
tho field of true art la u wastu place
wlun art coiihoh to linvo beauty. And
tho wnito on tho ono aldo la reached
when Uio artist becomea ao enamored
of llfo that ho forget to Interpret, to
give nrtlstlc form, und only bring
forth a photognipldc Image, whllo tho
waato on tho other utdo la reached
when Uio nrtlat ierfvcta hla form but
forgets to put llfo Into
Chouey.

The Outdoor Life.
"Tho doctor wiya 1 don't tako enough

tnteront lu outdoor pastime."
"Am you going to protlt by hla aug-se- at

Ionr
"Yea. I'm going to alt down mid

read every wool on tho ajwrtlng imgiv"
Waahlngton Btnr.

Causa of tho Pessimism.
Orator On tho aurfaco things nro of-

ten right, but It Is when wo explore, tho
deptlu of thing that wo eo tho deivp--
tlona or our fellow creature. Ono of
tho Crowd-Ouvln- or, you've been buy.
lng a barrel of upplua, haven't yout
Ixindon Tit-lllt-

The Real Need.
Book Ageut This book will tench

you how to ccouoinUu. The Victim
That's no good to me. What I need Is
a book to teach me how to live without
economizing. Philadelphia Ledger.

Tho song that nerves a nation's heart
Is In Itself a deed. Tennyson.

Deafness Cannot Ho Cured
by local application., lli.y caunot r'hthe Ul.tt.td ponton of thu nr Tlx ro la
only on. way ta our itc(i, and ihul la
by con.tllutlonal rtnwdlra lleafn.a. la
caused by an Innam.d condition or Ih. mu
coue lining of lb. Kuataihlan Tubv When
ioi. iui. ia innam.4 ou uav a rumbtlug
eound or ImpvrrVCI h.arlna. and when It la
entirely clo.vd, Uraln.aa la tha rtault. and
unl.aa Ih Innammatlon can b tak.n out
and thla tub r.aler.d to Ita normal condi-
tion, h.arlna will It d.etroy.d (rv.r, nine
cases out of ten ar. caua.d by Catarrh,
which i nolhlna but an lurlJm.d condition
of lb inucoua aurface.

W will alv. On Hundred ttollara for any
cue or ucarnrea
cannot b cur.d
bead for circulars, fr...

(caua.d by catarrhl that
by Hall's Catarrh Cur.

y. 3. CIIKNKr A CO., ToUdo, Ohio.
Hold I by Drutslats. 11c.
Taia llsll s Kamlly 1'llls tor cBsllutloa.

Tlit (Utile Wat Itatrnr On Stdtd and
Later Wan the Night.

Amahc the mprtret U)rk Mr
PrrdwKV CwWWi. ttMt tHWtWKHt WMiOI- -

it. rWtc In Ms tk "My Art and
My Prlfl" U the Mlam-Mn- f Oh
whMo ewndHrtlitg h MtbtirtM ter-

rible nolao f leMHwrtB Mann) etrr
bad aa imkhi na tbet unfurl lcn.

"I put down my taten at! iltil,"
wrllra Kir l'rwlrlek; ilk the ikIhk
Thinking It was rir. I lpeii acaln;
ao did the iwhm. I then aviit a int'- -

wtiKvr with n tiotllo rvHot that the
nol'o ahould cimiHv After about ton
talHHtca, durlHK which tho bammorlHi?
Ktvw more awl mwre iKndlwit, tho
iHtMHHKtr rt'tHrHwl, and I mid In him:

"Did f ti kIvo tlirw iny muMfleor
"Vna, air.'
"'And what wna tholr nnawcrT
"Thoj- - aflld, "TWI Mr. Cowcn wo'ro

ptit our contract to flnUh by n curtain
time nnd wo ain't going to atop for nu
cofK-cr- t or iioIhxIjt."

"UKin this I turned to Uio nudlcnca
nnd Mid:

" M jidlos nnd RcntlotiKn, na you linvo
(KHHilhly notlrt-d- , thoro hna boon n Hcht
butwern labor nnd art Mbor hna
woiu I am very aorry, nnd I wIhIi you
nil koo1 nlcht.'

Then I dUuilaRcl tho orchontra, nnd
thcro wna no concert Unit ovcnhiff."

FIRE RISKS ON FARMS.

Safety Flrat Should Da aa Much tha
rtulo Thoro na Eliewhora.

A contributor to I'nrm nnd Klrcaldo
nhowa how uppnlllng (lro rlska nro on
farms, llo tell how to reduce koiiiu
of thcan (Ire rink nnd wrltea In part
na fullowa:

"Tho luvctcrato amokcr U nbotit na
dnngcroua na a wnlldng stick of dynn
mile. It ninke.i mo ahudder to aee n
man amoklng around tho farm build-ing- i.

One man I know never will for
get tho wny hu wna run off thu farm
when I caught him aiiioklng n clga-rutt- o

whllo atacklug hay.
"Anothcrilnngeroiia prnctlconf which

tho nverngo man is guilty la that of
carrying ordinary uintehea Iimiho lu hla
pockeb. lie Hhotitd rnrry either aafe- -

ty mntchei or keep thu ordinary kind
In a inetnl box.

"On moat farina the lantern la mill
thu iiNiial lllit for working nlxmt tho
bulldliigM nfter dark. A good way to
keep It clean nnd aafo Ih. llrat, to tulio
out tho huriierH nnd clean them by
boiling In Ntrong Nitapauda. Thla will
keep tho ventilating pnnNngea of tho
burner working properly. Then wlpu
nil leaking or apllled oil oft thu bnac.

"Never act n lantern down. Klllior
hold It or hang It up. Then when it H
ncclduntnlly atruck it will awing in- -

atuad of upsetting."

A Qladatono Anocdota.
Lord Alveratouo tella thla nncdoto

of Oladatoiio lu hla "ItecollectlonM:"
".Mr. (JlatlHtono wna very much

In thu Cuiiciihiis. I had n
friend. Captain X., who lind recently
como homo from that dlatrlet, nnd I

gave him u loiter of Introduction to Mr.
(ilmhdouu. A few daya Inter I met Mr.
(lludatonu In rnrlliimeiit atreeU I In
Hto)ieil mo nnd aald, 'Vour friend,
Captain X., Itnowri inoro nbout tho Cuii
ciiHiii than any nuiii I over met' A
fow minute afterward l met Caplniu
X. In IMII Mall. I niitd to him, 'Well,
you have iiiado it great ImproHxlon. Mr.
(SladNtune.' 'lluvo IT ho aiihL 'Vet.'
I replied. 'llo Hiiya you know more
about tho CnuciiHiia than any man bo
ever met.' 'Well,' aald Captain X.. 'that
I very Htniugo. for, though I waa with
lilm for three ipiartera of mi hour, 1

mndu only threo olmervntloiirt.' "

Leather Modale.
r.enther tuedala wero originally con-

ferred na n geniilno murk of honor.
When King John of Franco, captured
ut Agliicourt. wan forced to pay to ld- -

waul 111, of Kuglmid u rmiNom of
:i,(XX),000 gold crowna to effect hi

hu wna left without precious
metal for coin or decoration. So he
found it necessary to xiy the palace
ovpeiwes with (wither money, lie also
used leather modal when he wished to
confer honor on some nobleman The
custom quickly arose or presenting
leather medaU na n burlesque dUtluo-Hon- .

America u Hoy.

Discretion,
"Mother" IJUIo'a oyea wero round

with horror "thnt llttlo boy next door
Just aald tho uwfuloat thing."

"Como tell mother, dear."
"Oh, I couldn't poaslbly tell you; It

waa too uwful."
KImI.. I. .11 III.. Illsttlll.lt- - -

gives
think I'd Initter run out lu tho garden
mid play. feel It coming on that I'm
going to toll." Now York l'ost.

Oound Advlcs.
"I wish lugumar to think only of

mo,"
"1 not dUtruct his thought

too much from bualue, my dear,"
counseled her mother. "Itemoinbor you
will need n great many oxpenslvo
Uiluga." Iiulavlllo Oourlor-Journn- l

Why Ha Failed.
"I undoratnud Ida marriage wna n

fnllure."'
"Yus; ho tried to run It tho way ho

run Ids business."
"How do you menu?"'
"Ho wua novcr In tho otllce," De-

troit Press,

Gentle Gertrude.
Penelope Gertrude la u geutlo crea-

ture Isnt she? Perclval Yes; Instead
of whipping thu cream she just scolds
it. Youngstown Telegram.

defecta. french Proverb.
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Does
Not Rub

Off, Laitt
4 Tines as

Uof si Other,
S.t.. Work.

Main Olmtrxlani af Our Bullfwl
Duttdlng In Waihlngtan.

Oitr tiiltttl rajHM t Waahlnctnn
U a taatrilfwl awl tHlve ImMdlHC
It fnattla (t awl alahd (Hi a 4apau
f4rtrty lcbt trvl atNMe tltr IrTfl of tho
IVtmwwe. The etiUre Irnsth of tha
tatHdlnK fiwi hrth to aouth la Tftt frt
4 Ittthwa, ahl Ita cnralrot dliHrimlau
fmm Hit to eat U Xt) ftt-- Ttie area
pvrrv. by the ImMdlng t Ita, II 2
wiuara frL

Tho damn of tho original central
building una oenktrocted of wod, cor.

Wd with cwpjr. ThVa wa replaced In
lSTfl by tho pr?iit atrwtHre f cnt
Iron. It wan ctalited In Tho
cntlro wolxht of Iron ued Ii a,WJ,2U0
ixiiinda. The dunio n crowncl by n
brottto atatuo of FrmlHUi. which Li l)
fit (l Inehea high ami weigh tljt.ss
(oumla.

Tho height of tho dntno nlxirc the
bnao lino of the eaat front la 287 feet
S lurhea. Tho height from tho lop of
tho Imluatrndo of tho building M 2I7
fift ll Inches. Tho greatest dlHiucter
nt tho Ihiho la !3T flit f luchea. Tho
rotunda ta l7 feet 1 Inchua In diameter
nnd Ita height from the lloor to thu top
of thu cuuupy la IK) feet .1 Inrhea.

Thu aeutito cliainlM.T U 113 feet 3
Inchon In length by Bil feet U luchea In
width nnd .1(1 feet In height. Thu gal- -

Icrlea will necominodnto 1,(KX) peraona.
Tho repretfciitntlvcH' hull la 1.10 feet In
length by 03 feel In width nnd 30 feet
In height. Philadelphia l'reas.

PLANETS AND OUR WEATHER.

Daiplta Popular Dollof Tharo It
Connection Datwaen Them.

No

That tho plnnetH mid tho moon Imvo
nn rlfect upon the weather on tlio
earth Ih a common belief. Thla belief
la haaelcaM, for nil chnugea of weather
depend upon dlfferencon In tctupern- -

lure.
Italnfnll ia duo to tho nccumulnUon

of water In tho ntmoaphcrc. Thla wn-

ter enn nccumtilnto only by being evap.
orated from tlio aurfneu of tho earth.
And evaporation rcqtilrca hent Wlnda
a I ho nro duo to heat greater warmth
lu one place than In another causing
thu ntr to rush toward whero Uio warm
air l.i rising.

If tho moon nnd the plancta could
furnish heat (hey. might affect tho
weather. Hut thu heat they furnish la
ao Inllnlteslinally small that It la not
unough to change thu temperature nn
appreciable fraction of a degrcu. Tho
amount of heat they send ua hna actu
ally been uicnaurcd, but It needed tho
moat delicately sensitive of ItiMtrii-

meiita to Hrcelvo It.
Another proof that neither tho plnn- -

cta nor tho moon luiro any effect upon
our weather la that careful cuinpnrl- -

aona of the weather with the oalllons
of thu plaueta and tho moon show that
there la no relation between them. If
(here were wo should have the anmo
weather when (hu plaueta wero lu tho
same position, which la not tlio cauu.
Now York World,

Japan'a Qood Road.
Japnn I peculiarly well off In re

spect of good highway. The Toknldo,
which run fmm Kioto to Tokyo, U
over Km) mile In length und, ua tho
writer can testify, Is admirably con
structed. Theio I also thu NnknHcudo,
which I oven lunger nnd passes
through some of tho finest scenery In
the world. Thu renson of .Japan' ex
cellence In the matter of road la that
In tho old day, nut ho very long ago,
the dalmlos. or territorial nobles, had
to Journey to Tokyo onco n year In or
der to pay their rwpecta to the sov
ereign. They traveled by rond, with
grout retinues, nnd If thu highway
wea not In perfect condition, feudal
Justice wna meted out to tho delin
quent. Uuidon Hpcetatur.

Qood
Aa friend mid companions, na tench- -

era nnd consoler, ua recreator mid
umuHcrx.'tMMika mv nlwnya with ua mid
nlwaya ready to respond to our want.
Wo can take them with ih lu our wiiu
dcrlug or gather them around ua nt
our re Ides, lu tho lonely
mid thu crowded city their spirit will
be with ua, giving u meaning to thu
seomlugly confused movement of hu
manity und peopling thu deaert with
their own bright creation. John Al- -

fred Uiugfonl.

Company.

wilderness

Rescued by Nature.
you over loat In tho woods?"

"Almost."
"Who rescued yotiT"
"Nature."
ltl... 1 M

K)ed."

Doirt Spend Two Dollars

blowing
hereby

W

London Stnndard.

lump cash

ueautiruuy
niiwx

celling by lamp gua will
bo rendered less
over whiting.

What He Meant.
"I the rain still keeping
"Why. d'yo

seen any ruin."
"That's what nsked you.

up? Kxchange,

Just loves Indulge
talk."

"Then her try llttlo conversation
on the lino Now York San
I'runclseo."
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LEGAL BLANKS

arises:
Warranty
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When you can make $1.50 buy just much our Clos-

ing Out Sale as you buy ordinarily for $2.00.

prices making, large Gro-

ceries and Crockery is not going last forever.

live you compelled buy Groceries; keep
clean you have buy Soap, Dutch Cleanser and Gold,
Dust. You have use Tubs, Wash Boards, and Boilers.

you eat you must Cooking Utensils and Dishes. .

Make your plans invest all you can particularly Gro-

ceries Cooking Utensils and Soaps. good busi-
ness; it is making money when you get such bargains.

.
as

our Closing Out Sale.

You figure it out yourself; miake your own prices.,
You all know what most groceries sell for; deduct oner..
fifth from the prices anywhere and you arrive 6ur,
prices, booking Utensils you may deduct one-lourt- li;

: v
un Aluminum ou per cent.

Proposals lor Street Work

BONHAM & CURRIER

Scaled proposals received
tlicclty

lohii. until 25th. o'clock
Improvement

atrcct Icrry ilip, uinnucr
umiuaiicc isuuiDcr

provUlou charter
nances city John
osumiiie

cutlnmte
strictly
blanks, which

(urnlkhed application ofllcc
recorder city Johns,

Improvement
pletcd liefore 6odnvafrom

publication notice.
projMJiuilsorblds

utiles accompanied certified check
payable order
city Johns, responsi-
ble bank amount equal

proposal.
right refect bids

ncrcuy reserved.
order city council.

DUNSMORIt,
lohus.

Johns Review

ORDER OF SALE

Tlio undersigned administra- -

wind
Ulslo backtnl townnl door. didn't when W10. V0UrtA HOtlCO

would

"Wero

that will soli public salo
Tiumuiay, 27th,

Smoked Ceilings. IOIIOWlnK describeu
Smoke from often proporty, for cash: Lots
eeinug hvW Pninr Vinw

remain .Tnlnm

euiiKiHl
conspicuous rubbed

wliat menu?

keeping

"Mrs.
cheap

between
York

Children

the

1915.

Lrawion

May

lund, deceased. Tho salo will
tako tho premises.

Lindquist,
Attorney for Admr.

Published tho
haven't view 23, 3(V May Hand

1915,

PROBATE

Charles Hamlin Massey
rs'otico civen that

tho undersigned has been
pointed administratrix tho
tato Charles Hamlin Massoy,

don't give piece deceased, the County Court
Ktiitn, mamma State Alult--

Rro. itegcuno County, and has quail
nnccnnQaa v . 47

aumnst the
REVIEW'S tined Present the same

stock

usual

aiiornoys, ueesun
102G Chamber Commerce

The followinir Iccal blanks buildinir. Portland. Orecon. with
kept sale this office vouchers and duly verifi- -

others will atUletl within six months from date

Quit Claim and first published April
Realty and Mort- - --3rd, TJ15. Mary Massey,

Realty, Bills

your Nota your

as at

At we are our of
to

To are to to
to

to
use

to in
and It is

can

un

recorilerot

I'iltehurg

engineer
Kugiuecr'a t,biA):SJ.

accordance
printed

considered

certified

aggregate

Recorder
Published

particular

place
Chas. Admr.
Snow,

Johns
April

estate.
hereby

ctiocoiute, Orecon
enpi.'-- i. ,,omuh

estate hereby

oe-vo- r.

proper
demand

hereof.
deeds, Hated

Deals, Chattel
Administratrix.

Geeslin Sever. Attorneys.
Last publication, May 21,1915.

Get Can papr. labtfen paptr.- -

If

at

o'clock

Proposals for Street Work

Scaled proposals will he received at the
office of the Recorder of the Cltv of St,
Johns until May 25th, 191G, at 8 o'clock
p. 111., for the Improvement of S. Ivanhoc
strict, irom tue cast line 01 llurlliigtoti
street to the west Hue ot Klchuiond St
in the manner provided by Ordinance
No. CGI, subject to the provisions ol the
Charter and Ordinances of the City ol. ...I..!... I ...i .1... tOl JUIlll,mill III uic ciij-- Cllgl
ncer, 011 file.

Hiigiucfr's estimate Is fil.b79.73.
Ilids must be strictly in accordance

witu prliitcl uiaiiKS, wiilcii will lc turn-ishe- d

ou application at the office of the
uecoruer 01 tuc city 01 bt. loiuu. Ami
said improvcnieht must be comnletcd 011
or before 60 days from the date of the
last puiiiicaiiou 01 tuts notice.

No proposal or bids will lie considered
unless accompanied bv a certified check
payable to the order of the .Muyor of the
liiv 01 ni. ioiiiis ceniueii ny a respon-
sible bank tor an amount equal to ten
iHTcent. of the aggregate nronosal.

The right to reject any and nil bids is
uereny reserved.

liy order ol the Uty Council.
A. U. DUNSMORK,

Recorder.
rublithcd in the St. lohus Review on

May 7, 11 and 21, 1915.

PROBATE

Charles Bredeson estate.
Notico is hereby civen that

tho undersigned has been ap
pointed administratrix of tho es-ta- to

of Charles Bredeson. de
ceased, by the County 'Court of
the btato of Orecon for Multno
mah County, and has qualified.
All persons having claims apainst
the estate are hereby notified to
present tho same to me or my
attorneys, Geeslin & Sever, 1036
tJhamber of Commerce buudinff,
Portland. Orecon. with proner
vouchers nnd duly verified with-
in six months from date hereof.

Dated and first published May
7, 1915. Virginia Bredeson,

Administratrix.
Geeslin & Sever. Attorneys.

Last publication, June 4, 1915.

"MONEY"
The mint makes it and under the
terms of the CONTINENTAL
MORTGAGE COMPANY you
can secure it at 6 per cent for
uny legal purpose on approved
real estate, terms easy, tell us
your wants and we will co-

operate with you.
Petty &, Company

513 Dtntum Bid Denver, Cob.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad-

vertisement the copy (or such changa
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
.member thla and uvi the trlntir

Preach tte goapel ot St. John,

Centra) Market!

I

20S S. Jorsoy Straet

See us for the Choicest Cuts of
the Best Meats Obtainable.

OrsJtr Third and family Trada SatkMast.

T. P. WARD. ProorJeUr.

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGI1IS Or I'VIIIIAS

Meets every l'riduy night at
7:30 o'clock in IMCKNItlt
Hall. Visitors always wel
come.

II. C. 1'INCII.C. C.
A. CARI.NIiI.SOK, K, R. S.

THAT MAN REDERER

Does Iittilditig, Remodeling,
Cabinet Work, Painting and
Papering, Signs. General Re-

pairing and Saw Filitig at the

Variety Work Shop
J. H. REDERER, Mgr.

114 E. Burlington Street
Leave word at Monharn & Currier I'hoiie

Col. 31, or tit. Johns Hardware Co,, I'lioue
Col, jj,

G. W. OVERSTREET

Plumbing and Gas
Fitting

Job work promptly attended to,

rhoue Columbia 618

109 Burr Street St. Johns, Oregon

We buy or sell St. Johns Property
AlcKINNEY & DAVIS

Real Estate
List your property with us if you

desire to sell quickly
202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your goods to and from

an pasta or rortiana, Vancouver. Unn- -

Ton, Portland and suburban Express
iO., ciiy aocx ana ail potnu accessible
by watfon. Plane wmI furniture atevtac

eiBaaa'"?S32Jjl

(MQaWH
4Bet a can today from
Vour Nardwara or sro Ellll'JSllllUlaeery dealer. MSm

fr

.

3"4

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. ifr.

Physician and Surgeon. J
Day ft Nfcht Office In McChMneyUic

SL Jehna. OrtfoeCy
ti;

TMAD. T, PARKER
ATTOKNOY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Rooms 7 nud 3 , ..

Ilolbrook Building ST. JOHNS

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Hours 2 to 1:30-- 7

Sunday

Office 1'hone Columbia 140
Kesioent I'lioue Lolumbia

:V

1

274

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Phone Columbia 61

First National Dank building.
ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

. :

O. J. QATZMYER

tip

ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST. JOHNS . . ORECON

PERRY C. STROUD

in

LAWYER '

First National Bank Building

ST. JOHNS - ... OREGON

L. ENGRAVES, M. p.
Physician and Surgeon

'
Office rhont Columbia 10

Residence Phone Columbia 4

ST. JOHNS, OREGON- -

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT i REALTY 18.
H. HENDERSON, Manager

402 N. Jersey Street 1

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Examined

Pho ne Columbia 255

a. 6 irzjr

visiting

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A.r. and M.x

Meets the first and thinl
Wednesday each mouth

BIckuer'e Hall. VUir
tors welcome.
Chas. Pry, W. M.

W, Davis, Secretary.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 O. O.

JOItNJ, OREGON

Mrto eaeii Mooday evening Odd Fi
ss hall at 8:00. A cordial welcome to

all brothers.

A.

of
in

A.
A.

I. r.
ST.

H U
lo

r j&iin j. uoocmsn. robit Grand
. A. M. Dowoct. Vice Grandr tJ John ltjersKecvPc.. klisClndeni.'Vta.Sc

7 laV H.V.CUk,Trts.

j


